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on the prohibition of  the use of  material presenting risks as regards transmissible 
spongiform encephalopathies and repealing Decision 97/534/EC 
(presented by the Commission) EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
I ..  The decision .replaces Commission Decision 97/534/EC .laying down the rules on 
the  prohihition . or the  usc  oi'  material  presenting risks  as. regards  transmissible 
sj-)()ngi f(>ml  cncephalop<ithics  (SRM).  It amends  its  provisions  in  respect  or the 
following points : 
The  list or SRM  is  enlarged  in  accordance  with  the  opinion of the  Scientific 
Steering Committee (S~C)  ~t: 9 December 1997. This list wili apply as from  I July 
1998. 
·The DeCision allows Member  States and  Third countries with  regard  to  their · 
exports to the Community to ask for a total or partial derogation from the SRM ban 
in the light oftheir geographical risk. The following procedure applies: 
Memher  States  requesting  a  derogation  must  suhmit  the  data  necessary  to  allow 
..  assessl~1ent or their geographical BSE risk uritil }()June 1998 at the latest.  For  these 
Member. States,  the  entry. into  Ioree  llf the  enlarged  Community SRM  list  will  be 
•  '  -,  ,  •  ,  ,  \  .  I  ~ 
suspended unti 13 i December 1998 in order to allow tor the scientific asses~ment and 
the  suhscquent decision making.  However,  Member Statc:s  with  BSE cases in  thCir 
cattle  population  have  to  apply  SRM  removal  rules  orr the  basis of a shorter list. 
However  this  list  canno~ be  shorter  than  the  list  recommended  by ·the  Office 
international des Epizooties (OlE) In 1997. 
·, 
Third countries will also be invited to submit the necessary data in the same time. 
scale.  Imports  from  third  countries,  which  have  followed  this  invitation  (except 
Switzerland which has native BSE cases), will  he exempted from the requirement of 
SRM removal until3f December 1998.  For i;nports from  Switzerland-the .1997  OlE 
list orSRM will apply until this date. 
An  exempti~n to~ M~~ber.  St~tes applyiug a compulsory single carcass test for 
bovin~s above a· certain age is  introduced in the Decision.· As a precondition such 
tests must be approved .by  the Commission after validation will have been ccirried · 
2-3 •  "l  • .;  ~  ... ••  ~· 
out. A derogation for relevant products derived from  tested carcasses to be imported 
from  third countries is also foreseen.  .  . 
A  derogation  lt)r  .the  usc  of SRM  in  certain  products ·covered  by  sectoral 
legislation; e.g. medicinal and cosmetic products, and industrial products is foreseen. 
2.  This decision is in accordance with the advice given by the SSC on 9 December 
1997 and improves consumer safety while avoiding unjustified trade, economic and 
,  .  I 
technical consequences. In addition it allows f()r taking into account future scientific 
advice and -l(lr respecting WTO notification requirements  . 
. 3.  This decision will  be  combined with the reinforced implementation of existing 
measures for minimising the BSE risk and improved surveillance (see separate draft 
decision on epidemio-surVeillance for 'fSE and amending Decision 94/474/EC). 
In  the .  Standing  Vetqrinary  Committee  meeting  of 4  March  Greece,  Spain  and 
Sweden supported the proposal. The Netherlands voted against the proposal because· 
. they feel  TSEs arc. diseases for which regionalisation is impossible in  principle. The 
United  Kingdom,  France,  Luxembourg,  Portugal  and  Belgium  are  against 
rcgionalisation  before  the  criteria  have  been  harmonised,  hut  could  accept 
rcgionalisation  in  future.  Belgium,  Denmark,  Germany,  Ireland,  Italy, "Austria  and 
.  ' 
Finland are against the proposal  because of the enlarged- list of SRMs, which  they 
·consider unscientific and. which:would automatically come into force on 1 January 
1999, in the absence ofa Commission decision. 
· The  Commission  not having ,receiv.ed . a· favourable  opinion from  the·  Standing· 
V  cterinary Comm~ttee,.  is required .under Article 17 of Directive 89/662 to submit a  ,  ·.  · 
porposul to the Council without delay.  · 
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PROPOSAL for a . 
-COUNCIL DECISION 
of 
on the prohibitio~ t)ftheuscofmaterial presenting risks as  reg~ds transmissible 
spongiform: cnccphalop~thies and  iepe~ling  Pecision 97  /534/EC 
---------------------------------------------------- . .  .  .  . .  . .  .  .  '  . 
THE COUNCIL  Oi~ THEEUROPEAN UNION, 
Having reg~d  to the Treaty establishing the European Coiruimnity, -
. Having  reg~d. to  Co unci.!  Directive  89/662/EEC  of 11  December  1989  concerning · -
veterinary  checks  in  intra':'Cominunity  trade .with  a  view  to  the  completion  of the 
internal market'. as last amended by D.irective 92/118/EEC
2
, and in  p~icular Article 9 · 
(  4) thereof: 
I laving reg~rd ttl Council Directive 90/425/EEC 61~26 June 1996 concerning veterinary 
.  . 
and  zootcchnical  checks applicable ,in  intra-Community  trade  in  certain live animals 
and  p~oducts-with a view to the completi~n of the. internal markee, as last amende<;! by 
.  . 
Directive 92/11S/EEC, andin  parti~ular  Articl~ I 0( 4) th~reof, 
Having regard to Council Directive 90/675/EEC of 10 December 1990 laying down the  .  .  .  .  ··.  . 
principles governing  th~ organization of veterinary-checks on products entering- the 
Co~-m~nity from  third  count.ri~s\ as  iast am~nded b;  Qirective  96~43/EC\ and in 
particul~  Article 19 thereof: 
.  . . . .  . .  .  ~ '·  .  .  .  . 
Having rcgard.the pr~posal ofthe Commission  . 
. . .  .  .  . 
-
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'\ 
r ( 1)  Whereas under.  D~rective 89i662/EEC and Directive 90/425/EEC, the Member 
State of  origin or dispatch is required to implementon its territory the appropriate 
measures to prevent all situations likely to constitute a serious hazard to animals 
or to human health: 
(2)  Whereas ricw  inl{>rmation  has been published in  the  United  Kingdom  further 
supporting  the  hypothesis  that  exposure  to  the  bovine  spongif{>rm 
enc~phalopaihy (BSE) agent is  linked to  the new variant of Crcutzlcldt Jacob 
Disease  (CJD)  in  humans;  whereas  on  16  September  1997  the  Spongilorm 
Encephalopathy  Advisory  Committee  (SEAC)  of  the  United  Kingdom 
concluded that recent  research  provided  compelling  new evidence  that  the 
agent which causes BSE is identical to the agent which causes tbe new variant · 
of  CJD in humans; whereas on 18 September 1997 ~he Advisory Committee on 
Dangerous  Pathogens (ACDP) concluded that the BSE agent should now be 
cl;.tssificd as a human pathogen; 
(3)  ·Whereas Commission. Decision 94/381/EC of 2TJune 1994 concerning certain 
protection measures with  regard  to  bovine spongiform encephalopathy and  the 
feeding  of mammalian  derived  protein~·. as amended  by .Decision  95/60/EC
7 ~ 
prohibited  the  Jeedi11g  of mammalian  protein  to  ruminants  throughout  the 
Co,mmunity; 
(4) ··  Whereas  Commission. Decision  96/239/EC  of 27  March  1996  on  emergency  ·· 
measures .to protect against bovine .spongiform encephalopathy
8
, :as amended by 
Decision  96/362/EC
9
,  was  adopted  pending. further  e~aluation of the  new 
.. information and further measures to protect animal and publi~ health; 
"  OJ Nu I. 172. 7.7.1'JIJ4, p. 2J. 
7  OJ NuL 55. 11.3.1995; p. 43. 
"  OJ No L 78, 28.3.1996, p. 47. 
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...  ..  . 
(5)  Whereas Commission Decision 9()/449/ECof 18 July  1996 on the approval of 
alternative heat treatll1ent systems  f~r piocessi.rig animal wa8te with a yie~  t~ the 
inactivation ofsp6ngiform encephalopathy agents
10
, lays down the best available 
method  few processing  animal  waste  as  regards  spongiform  encephalopathy 
agents; 
(6)  Whereas· a group of experts ((Onvcncd  by  WIIO on  3 Aprill996 recommended 
thttt  m) part or  pr~'iduct 6f ~ny animal which had shown signs of  a transmissible· 
spongitorm  encephalopathy  (TSE) should  enter ·any  food  chain  (human  or 
. animal); and that countries should' not permit tissues' that are likely to contain the 
BSE agent to  enter any  food  chain (hliman or animal);  whereas the Scientific 
.  .  .  .  . 
Veterinary  Committee  has  assessed . the  measures  ·needed  ·  i~  tile  whole 
Community in  order .to put the reeo01mendations of that· group of experts into · 
·c.:ncct; 
(7)  Whc.:rcas  the Scic.:ntilic Veterinary Committee has concluded on  th~ basis of its 
risk assessrnc.:nt that the rendering procedure using  133 "C atJ bar tor 20 minutes 
is the most important factor to assure·the safety ofmeat-aitd~bone meal, but that 
this system cannot completely guarantee the complete  remov~l of a TSE agent 
prc.:sent'in  the  material  to  be  rendered if the systeJ:n  is challenged with material. 
with; high infectivity; • 
(8).  whereas the Scientific Veterinazy Committee in~  its opinion of 21  Oct?ber .1996 
· r~commended on  the ·basis of  Its  risk  assessm~nt that specified  ;isk materials, · 
defined  as brain,  ~pirialcord and eyes from cattle, sheep.and goats over one year· 
.~rage and spleens fromsheep· and goats  over six  months  of age,  should  be . 
rcm~ved from all food and feed chains.  i~ cotmtries or regions where a potential 
risk  is identified~ a~d that, in the  ~ase ;lf fullc.:n  cattle;;:shec.:p and goats. either the  · 
specified risk  matc~ial~ shouia.· be remo\icd s~ that they do not  en~er any food  9r 
'feed chain,or the whole carcase should be des.tf()yed; 
10  OJ No L 184, 24.7.1996, p; 43. 
7 (C))  Whereas ,;n the  hu:-~is oft~  advlcc of the &;i..:ntilk VcCcrinary Cmim1ittcc of  2 J 
( )dohcr  I '>')6,  in  accordanc~:  with  the  risk  assessment  carried  out  by  that 
Committee, the Commission adopted Dedsion 97/534/EC of30 July 1997'on the 
prohibition  of the  use  of material. presenting  risks  as  regards  transmissible 
spongiform encephalopathies
11
, as. amended by Decision 97/866/EC
12 ~ 
(I 0)  Whereas the Scientific Steering Committee (SSC) adopted an opinion on 9 
December '1997; whereas in this opinion the SSC suggested a riew and enlarged 
list of  speci lied risk materials and proposed that those materials should be  · 
exduded temporarily from  human and animal consumption depending on the 
geographical source~ 
(II)  Whereas in the light of  the new scientific advice it is necessary to amend the 
list ofspccitic risk materials laid down in Decision 97/534/EC; whereas thi~ 
list should apply as from 1 July 1998; whereas Member States and third 
countries in so far as concerns their exports to the Community should be 
allowed to ask for a total or partial derogation from the ban on specified risk 
materials in the light of  their geographical risk; whereas it is necessary to 
establish a procedure l(lr submission of  the data necessary to allow assessment 
<)fthc geographical BSE risk; wl)ereas pending such scicntilic ·assessment and 
.the subsequent decision  on the matter, the application of  the enlarged list of 
specified risk materials should be suspended until a date not later than 31 
December 1998; whereas, however, Member States and third countries with 
B~E  casesin their bovine animal population and currently applying the 
removal of  risk materials should at least reinove the materials recommended by 
the World Organisationfor ~al·Health  (Office international des Epizooties; 
OlE) in 1997; 
II  OJ N" L 216, 8.8.1997, p.95. 
12 OJ L 351,23.12.1997, p. 69. 
8 .. 
. ( 12)  Whereas Article 3.2.13. 12ofthe Animal Health Codeofthe O.IE  recorrun~nds -
that bovine braih;· eye~, .spinal cord1 tonsils; thymus, spleen and-distal ileum 
~  .  , 
(tissues under-st~d}'}and  protein products derived·fromthem from cattle over six 
.· months of  age. originating  .. from countries with a high incidence of  BSE should 
not be. traded between' countries; wh~rea5.that Code recommends in the same 
Article that bovine brain, ·eyes, spimil cord and distal ileum (tissues under study) 
.•  ..  .',  -·  .  :/ . ·.  <  .  .  ..  ,.  '  ·.  . 
and pri.lteiri products derived th)m them fi:om cattle over six months of  age, 
originating .f~m11 ci.lu~tries with a low incidenc~ of BSE, which were born before 
· · ·the Iced ban was ellcctivcly enf(lrced should not be traded between C(lUiltries~ . 
' . 
. (13)  Whereas it is nccbssary f(lr practical and precautionary reasons to exclude the usc 
'  .  I  . 
of  s~leens  from ovi~~ att.d caprine ani~il~, irrespecti~e of  age, and mechanically .. 
r~covered meat fro~  the.vertebral column ofboyine, ovine and caprineanimals; 
'  . 
( 14)  Whereas  measures  must  be  ip1plemented  in  order· to  protect  ruminants  from 
scrapie  pending  a  proper, epidemiological evaluation  of the  s!tuation · in  the 
Community~ 
. (15)  Whereas certain. Memb~r  States have already excluded certain material  from the 
-l(lod and  Iced  chains;  wherea~ the  United Kingdpm  has  prohibited  tissues  in 
.- .  .  .  .  . 
addition to tlwsc recommehdecl by the Scientific Veterinary Committee; 
( 16)  Whereas the United Kingdom is considered to be a country with a high- incidence 
of asE; whereas the tissues included on the list of specified·bovine materials of 
.th~ L!nited Kingdom are in conforniity with the list of  the aforementioned Article . 
of the Animal  I~ealth Code;. whereas,. therefore, the United. Kingdom should be 
authorized tci  keep the· ~xisting ~ational me~ures in. respect of the  femoval ·of 
. specified bovine materialin force; 
9 (I 7)  Whereas a risk assessment based on. accepted scientific methodology may show 
.  . 
that there is a significantly higher risk of  exposure of  animals or humans to TSEs 
in  c~:rtuin  M~:mher Stutes;  wher~us those  Member  States  may  take  action  in  · 
respect of the  removal  of additional  risk material  from  animals slaughtered on 
their territory; 
( 18)  Whereas  equivalent  guarantees  are ·required  tor  imports  trom  third  countries; 
whereas the situation as regards TSEs may vary between countries and the import 
requirements may therefore be adapted to the particular situation of  the countries 
of origin or dispatch; ·.whereas the  import of  specified risk  materials should be 
allowed only for the purposes for which their use in the Community is permitted; 
.• 
( 19)  Whereas the 20th Commission Directive 97/1/EC of 10 January 1997 adapting to 
technical progress Annex·es  II,  Ill, VI  and VII  ofCouncil Directive 76/768/EEC 
..  on  the  approximation  of. the ·laws of the  Member  States  relating  to .cosmetic 
products u  bans  provisionally  the  marketing  of cosmetic  proaucts  containing 
bovine, ovine and caprine.tissues and fluids from the encephalon; the spinal cord 
and the eyes, and  the ingredients derived  therefrom:  whereas that  Directive is 
. being amended to take account ofthe provisions ofDecision97/534/EC; 
(20)  Wherea-; the 111arketing of medicinal products in the Community is regulated by 
Council Directive 75/318/EEC of  20 May 1975 ori the approximation ofthe laws · 
or  Member  States  relating  to  analytical,  pharmaco-toxicological  and  Clinical 
standards  and  protocols . in  respect  of the  testing  of proprietary  t11cdicinal· 
products
14
, as last-amended by  Dir<.-ctive  9J/39/EEC
1 ~. and by Council Directive 
81  /852/EEC of 28.  September. ·1981  on  the  approximation of the  laws  of the· · 
Member  States ·relating  to  analytical,  pharmaco-toxicological  and  Clinical 
standards  and  protocols  in  respect  of the  testing  of veterinary  medicinal 
products
1
(,,  aS  last amended by Directive 93/40/EEC
17
;  whereasthese Directives 
D  OJNol. 16,  18.1.1997,p.85. 
14  .  • 
OJNoL 147,9.6.1975,p.l. 
15 OJ L 214, 24.8.1993, p. 22. 
16  OJ No L 317, 6.11.1981, p:  16.  ·· 
10 ·,_ 
are being_am~nded  to take ~cco~t  of  the provisions of  Decision, 97/534/EC;. 
-(21)  Whereas the amendrilents to  Directives 97/1/EC. 75/318/EEC and.81/852/EEC 
1~rovide i<,r  thl!  prMectimt of puhlic health  in  respect  ~,r t.lll!  usc (,1· spccilil!d  risk 
.  .  .  -
lllalcri~l  in  COSill~liC  amJ  medicinal  products  placed  on  tile  market  in  the 
.  - ·.  .  .  -.  : 
Commw1ity;  whereas.  th~rCl(lre,  the  .  1:egulation  of'  .these  products  may  he 
excluded. from  inc  scope  or'this Decision;  whereas,  however.  tfiere  re~ai_ns a 
.  .  - . 
.  neeq  to  allow  for .  derogations  for  the  prod~ction of medicinal products  and 
medical  device~. their  s~arting materials· ~r intermediate products; in  those ca5es 
where  the  compet~nt ~uthority has  determined  that no .satisfactory  alternative 
\  .  .  . 
exists;  whereas  the  operation  of any  such  derogation  will  be  regulated  by 
.  Community rules laid. down e_lsewhere; 
(22)  Whereas ftlr  in  vitro di-agnostic medical devices the use ofSRM should reinain 
possible  where  necessary. tor  the  correct. performance  of such  products; 
whereas conditions of u~e of specified risk  materials  including  related  time 
schedules should he laid down in this Decision for medical devices withil1 the 
'  .  ..  . 
meaning of Counc'ii  Directive. 90/385/EEC1
K,  as  last  amended  by  Directive 
9J/6H/I:~E(d
9 ,  and  CounCil  Directjve  93/42/EEC
2 (~;  whereas  those  conditions 
should  not apply to in vitro medical devices; 
(23)  Whereas the measures provided for in this DeCision will further contribute to the 
safe sourcing, processing and· use of ruminant material· for  f~od, feed,  medicinal--
products, medical devices and cosmetic products; . 
(24)  Whereas there are no effective controls or tests which can determine whether qr 
not particular tissues have been used. in the manufacturing of products;; whereas,  · 
thercft)re; those  tiS~UCS should be removed at. slaughterhouses and ·subsequently 
-~ 
destroyed;  whereas· Member  States  should  also. be  authorised  to  permit  their 
. 
17 OJ L 214, 24.8.1993, p. Jl. · 
18  OJNoL 189,20.7.1990,p.l7. 
I? OJ L 220, 30.8.1993, p.  I 
20  .  .  .  . 
OJ L 169,  12.7.1993, p.l. 
11 n:moval  at cutliqg plants,  high-risk  pn~ccssing plants or premises referred  to  in 
/\rticlc  7  or Council  Dirc~tivc  I.J0/667/EI~(;
21 ,  as  last  amended  by  Directive 
92/ I 18/1 ·:EC,  and,  as  rcgard,s,  vertebral  columns,  at  the  point  of sale  to  the 
consumer~ 
(25)  Whereas  it  is  appropriate  to  provide  for  derogations  to  permit  the .use  of 
materials covered by  this  Decision for  teaching and  research purposes, for  the 
' 
production  or products  l(lr  purposes  other  than  human ·food,  animal  feed, 
medicinal  pro~lucts or cosmetic products and  f()r  feeding fur animals, in  addition 
to  the  derogations  referred  to  above  in  respect of  medicinal  products, medical 
devices and cosmetic products; 
(26)  Whereas inspections were carried out in  the Member States in  I 996 and  1997 to 
check the implementation of Community measures on BSE; whereas the results 
· of  those  inspections  have  revealed  certain  deficiencies,  in  particular  in 
surveillance and implementation' of  the prohibition on use ofmammaJian protein 
in ruminant feed; Whereas further inspections are necessary; 
(27)  Whereas  in  view ·of previous  trade  in  certain  products,  in  particular meat and 
hone meal and live animals, the possible presence ofTSE agents cannot he ruled 
. out  in  any  of the  Member  States~  whereas  further  scientific  evaluation  is 
necessary hel(!rc a  final  assc~sment of  the, regional ·risk. of the  presence .of TSE· 
agents can he made~ 
(28)  Whereas this Decision will be reviewed in the light of  new scientific information 
with regard to risk ofexposure to TSEs·resulting from infectivity in other animal 
species, age categories, tissues or materials not  covered by this Decision; · 
(29)  Whereas the possibility exists that post-mortem tests for BSE may be 
developed and  validated~ whereas  it is appropriate to provide for the approval 
of  such tests to lay down rules l(lr their usc; whereas provision should he made 
~
1  OJ N"L363, 27.12.1990, p.51 
12 .  .  ?  . 
for an excmptio_n tor Mernbcr States applying ~ cbm.puls()ry single carcass test 
.  . 
for bovine animals ah<~vc a certain age; 
(30).  Whereas  scientific  investigations  hav~ indicated  that ·.stunning  or killing  by 
means  of a gas ·injected  into  the· cranial·· cavity  and  pithing  111ay  result  in 
fragment's Of brain tissue entering th~ circulation and iodging in certain organs;  .. 
whereas  this  could ·present  a  risk  'to  consumers  of those  organs;  whereas, 
therefore·,  thosepracticcs should be  prohibited. in areas where  ther~ is .a  i-isk 
'  '  ~  '  '  '  .  .  . 
from BSE; 
_.  .  . 
(31)  Whereas tor reasons of transparency  Deci~ion-97/534/EC shouldbe repealed and 
. replaced by this Decision; ·. 
(32). Whereas the  Standi~gVeierinary Committee has not given a favourableopinion, 
.  ': 
)  . 
.. :···.·  ·._.  .  :  ~  . 
·'. 
·  .  ..: 
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i. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
I. 
2. 
Article I 
For the purposes of  this Decision the .following definitions shall apply: 
(a)  "specified risk material" shall mean: 
(i)  the skull, including the brain and dura mater, the pituitary 
. gland, the eyes, the tonsils, the intestines from the duodenum 
to.the rectum, the vertebra] column, including the dorsal root 
·  g~glia, spinal cord and dura mater, of: 
bovine animals aged over 12 months,· 
. ovine and caprine animals which are aged over ·12 
months or have a permanent incisor tooth erupted 
through the gum; 
(ii)  the spleens ofovine and caprine animals; 
(b)  "native  case  of BSE"  shall  mean  a  case  of BSE  for  which  an 
epidemiologicaJ  investigation conducted  by  the competent authority 
led to the conclusion that exposure of  the affected animal to the agent· . 
took ,place within the territory ·of the country concerned; 
(c)  "pithing" shall  mean the  laceration after stunning of central  nervous 
tissue by means of an elongated rodshaped instrument introduced into 
the cranial cavity. 
l lnless otherwise specified, any refcretice  t()  "specified risk  material" in  this 
Decision  is  a  reference  to  the  tissues  specified  in  paragraph  I  (a},  not  to 
products containing or derived from those tissues. 
14 
('· 
'"' •'  . 
'  . 
· Artic/e.2 
I.  Mem~er_ States  shall  ~nsure  tim~.  th<.£  fl)llowing  slaughter techniques arc not 
·.  used atlcr 3o)Gn~ t 998  o~ bovine, ovi~e and  cap~in~ animals whose meat is intended 
. for human ~r  ~11imal consumption: 
2. 
(a)  stunning by  me~ns of  a gas inj~ct~d  into the cranial cavity or k~lling by 
that m,ethod; 
(h)  pithing.  · 
The use of  the vertdbral ~~lumn of  bovine, ovine ami caprinc animals lor the 
production of  tnechanicat'ty  ~ecovered meat shall be prohibited atler 30 June 1998. This 
shall not apply to animals. which  ~re subjected to a test in accordance with Article 6. 
Article 3. 
I.  Member  States  shall  ensure  that  all'er  30  'June  1998 ·the  speci1ied  risk 
ma:terials  from  animals ~hich died or. were_  slaughtered  on. their territory,  are,. 
rcmovel! und~r the direct supervision oUm official of  the competent authority ~dare 
destroyed in accordance with ;\rticlc4. 
2.  ) 'he sped  tied risk  m.ateria~s  .sh~ll be removed at slaughterhouses .. 
3.  By  way  of ·derogation  from  paragraph  2,  Member  States  may  lillow  the 
removal of: 
(a)  ·  specified risk material at cutting plants, high risk processing plants or 
premises. referred  to  in  Article 7 ·of Directive  90/667/EEC.  Those 
'  .  ' .  - . .  '  .  '-:  .  .  ·~  .  '  . .  .  . 
. establishments shalt be approved for  that purpose by the competent 
:  ( 
· authority; 
15 4. 
(b)  . the  vertebral· column at  the  point- of sale t0  the  consumer on their 
territory. · 
.The Commissimi may establish conditim~s~ in particular with regard to 
checks,· in  accordance  with  the  procedure  laid  down  in  Article  18  of Directive 
89/662/EEC. 
'  '  . 
5.  By  way  of derogation from  paragraph  l. where  bovine,  ovine or caprine 
animals have died or have  been  killed in. the  context of disease control  measures, 
their entire body may  be  destroyed ·by  one of the methods referred to  in Article 4 ·  · 
without removal of  the specified risk materials  . 
. Ar(icle 4 
'-
Specified  risk  material  shall  be  stained  with  a  dye  .immediately  on  removal.  All 
specified risk material, including that obtained before I July 1998  .• shall be destroyed:· 
'  ,  '  I 
(a)  by incineration; or? 
(b)  provided that the colour of the dye is  detectable after processing,  by 
processing followed by: 
(i)  incineration; 
(i'i)  burning as fuel; or, 
. (iii)  <ti10th~r method,' which precludes all risk of transmission of a TSE, 
arid is authorized and supervised by the competent auth9rity. 
16 
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• Article 5 
I.  ·  Member  State~ may derogate' from the provisions· of Articles. 3 and 4 to allow  .· 
the.~urn'ing or buriai bfspecified'rlsk' material, or entire bodies In. the circumstances set 
out in Article 3(2) of  Directive 90/667/EEC. 
2.  Member States ni•!Y  derogate  fhii,l~·thc provisions or  ArtiCle~] lind  4 ttl  allt>W 
· the use of  specified risk material: 
(a) 
(b) 
for  the  purposes  of teaching  .or  research  m  officially  recognized 
establishments; 
for ,feeding fur  an~mals. 
1.  Melilber States may derogate from  the  provi~ions of ArtiCle 4 to allow the l!Se · 
.  . - .  . 
or  sneci fiet,l risk nialerial: 
(a)  fbr  the  production  of medicinal  products,  their  starting  materials  or 
intermediate  products  subject  to  the.  provisions · of  Directives · 
75/3 i8/EEC ~rid 81/852/EEC; 
(b) .  for the production of  in-vitr~ diagnostic medical devices and of  medical 
.  . 
devices within the meaning of  Directive 93/42/EEC which'  are. not 
intended to come into direct contaCt with patients, including tht:ir 
starting materials or intermediate products; 
(c)  f<:>r the production ofmediCal devices within the meaning of Directive 
~0/385/EEC  ~nd of' Directive 93/42/EEC which are intended to come in. 
direct co~tactwith  patients~ incll;lding their starting materials o~ 
· interm~di~te products; further conditions are laid down in Annex II; 
17 L 
(d)  for  the  productioa  of cosmetic  pFOd.uets,  their  swtiag materials  or 
intermediate  pro<duets,  subject  to  the  provisions  of  Directive 
76/768/J•:J•:( '; 
.  . 
(e)  for the production of  produCts other than those referred to in points (a) 
to (d) which are not intended for use in human food, animal feed or . 
fertilisers. 
Article 6 
Member States may authorise, as an altcrrwtivc to the removal of  specified 
risk muteriuls provided f(lf in Articles 3 arid  12 or by way of  derogation from the 
prohibition laid down in Article 2 (2), the applicution of  a post-slaughter test which 
has been approved in accordance. with Article 18 of Directive 89/662/EEC. provided 
that at least: 
(a)  tests are be carded out in the slaughterhouses on all bovine animals 
aged over 12 months, and as appropriate, on all ovine and caprine 
animals which are aged over 12 months or have a permanent incisor 
tooth erupted throughthe gum; 
(h)  the spleens of  ov.inc and caprinc animals arc removed and destroyed in 
accordance with Article 4; 
.  I  . 
(c)  no bovine, ovine or caprine material leaves the slaughterhouse before 
the results of  the tests on all slaughtered animals produced in. the same 
batch, that is after one process of  cleaning and disinfection of  the 
slaughterchain and before the next:  have been received and accepted  .· 
by the competent authority; 
18 
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(d)  . when a pt>st-sl<iughter  t~st gives a  positive result, all bovine, ovine and .. 
caprinc' inaterial  pr~duced in the ·same: batch after the last process of 
,.·  ;. 
dcanillg and di_sinlccli<lll or lhc.slaughlcrchain is destroyed in 
ac~ordancc with Article 4. 
2.  "Yith respect to. products 'referred to in ArmexJII which may be imported into 
the Co~munity,  third countries may authorise as an alternative to the removal of 
.  .  '  . 
specified risk n:tatcrials, the application of~  post-s-iaughtertest which has been 
approved in accordance with this Decision, provided that at least the conditions set 
out  in paragraph ·1  arc met. 
Article 7 
1.  To ensUre that this Decision IS applied correctly, Member States shall carry out 
frequ~nt official controls, ·particularly in slaughterhouses, cutting plants, animal waste 
processing  pl~nts, high risk processing plants or premises referred to  in  Article 7 of 
Din.:ctivc.9~)/6[>71EEC. points of sale to  the consumer and  storage facilities, ai1d  shall 
take measures to avoid contamination. 
2.  Men~  her States shall set up u system to  ensure and cheqk .that: 
(a)  - where derogations, have  been granted in accordance with Article-3  (3) 
for the. removal ot specified risk materials at establishments other than 
.  slaughterho~ses, those  materials. are  completely separated from  other 
(~) 
- -
waste, are collected separately,  ~dare  destroyed in accordance with 
Article 4; 
specified  risk  n1aterials  for  which  derogations  have  been  granted  111 
accordance  with  Article  5  (2)  and  (3)  are  exclusively  used  fc>r  the 
authorised purpose; 
19 (c)  where live lx)vine, ovine or caprine animals originating from Member  .  ' - . 
States or third countries-in which native cases tlf BSE have occurred arc 
rcccivcJ ·oy  Mcmhcr  Stat~s  in  which  no  native  cascs  of BSE  have 
occtirred in accordance with Article 12 (3), those.animals remain under 
official  supervision  until  their  slaughter or  until- dispatch  from  their 
territory. 
Article 8 
I.  Without prejudice to  Article 5 (2) and (3), the import into the Community of 
specified risk material shail be  prohibited after 30 June 1998. 
· 2.  In  order to  be imported into the Community after 30 June  1998, products of 
animal origin listed  i~ Annex III which contain material derived from bovine, ovine or 
caprinc animals  produced· aflcr 30 June  1998  and  arc  intended  for  human  f(md  or 
animal  feed  must  he  accompanied  by  the  appropriate -certificate,  as  required  by 
Community  legislation,  supplemented  by  a  declaration  sig~ed  by  the  competent 
authority of  the country of  production, worded aS follows: 
,- .' 
"The product docs not contain, w1d  is  not derived from. specified risk 
material, as defined in  Commission Decision [98/- - -/EC]; which was· 
produced after 30 June 1998 or mechanically recovered meat obtained 
from the vertebral column.  ~f  bovine, ovine or caprine ani~als after 30 
June 1998." 
or, 
"The product contains, or is derived from,  material produced after 30 
June 1998 of bovine, ovine or caprine animals which were tested and 
found negative for the presence of  BSE using a test which was approved 
in accordance with Commission Decision [98/- - -/EC]". 
20 Article 9 
Mcmher States may take further precautionary action ir1  rdation to animals slaughtered 
on their own h.:rritory  0 
Article 10 
- )' 
-~-
-' 0  Member  States or third countries may apply for derogations fro~ the pro~isi~ms 
of this Decision, in the light oftheir epidemiologicai status with respect toTSEso 
20  Member States or !hird countries wishing to apply l(lr derogations m(rclcrrcd to 
rn  paragnipl~ _I  shall  submit  to :the  Commission  bel(>re  'I  July  1998  an application, 
together. with  supporting -documents,  l(>r  recogi1ition  (>J'  their epidemiological  st~lus  .  .  .  .  ·. 
with  respect· to  TSEs  compiled  iri  _at  least  one  of .the  otlicial  languages  of the 
Community, in accordance with the provisions laid down in Annex L 
30  Without prejudice toArticles 11  and  12 (1), Member States which submit an 
applic~tionoin accordance ~ith paragraph 2shall not be obliged to apply this Decision . 
.  .  . 
to animals which were born on and have never letl their territory, or to animals born or 
reared on the territory of-anothcrcountry-which has likewise submitted an application. 
ir~ accordance with paragraph 20  · 
40-- Without prejudice to  Article  II  (2) and  Article  12  (2) and (3), third  countries 
which s_ubmit an application in  accordance. with paragraph 2 shalL not be obliged to· 
apply Article 80 
50- The _Commission  shall  commUnicate  to  the  Member  States,  within  the 
- .  .  '  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  r  - .  .  .  . 
framew(lrk of the Standing Veterinary Committee, the names of  the Member S~tes or 
third countries ~-hich have applied for derogations as referred to. in paragraph lo 
21  . ··Article II 
I.  The  conditions  which  arc  to  apply  to  Member  States  and  third  countries 
which have submitted an application in accordance with Article I 0 shall be laid down 
by decision taken in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 18 of  Directive 
89/662/EEC after consultation of  the appropriate Scientific Committee and if necessary 
a1ler Community inspections .. 
2.  The Commission shall take a Decision in accordance with paragraph I before 
I January 1999. Where such-a Decision is not taken, the provisions of Articles 2 and 
1 and, as appropriate, ArtiCle 8 (2) shall apply. 
Article 12 
I.  Notwithstanding Articles 10 and 11, Member States in which native cases of 
BSE have occurred shall ensure that from  I July  1998 at the latest, or, where the first 
native case of BSE occurs alter 31  May 1998, no later than one month after off1cial 
· con1irmation thereof: the brains, eyes spinal cord and distal ileum of bovine animals 
aged over  12  months arc removed  in  accordance with  the_ conditions laid  down in 
Article 1 (I) and (2) from  animals which died or were slaughtered on their territory 
and arc destroyed in accordance with Article 4. 
2.  Notwithstanding  Articles  10  and  i I, ·in  order  to  be  imported  into  the 
Commi.niity after 30 June  1998, products of animal origin listed in Annex III  which 
contain material  derived from  bovine animals produced after 30 June  1998  in third 
countries in which native cases of BSE llave occurred, and are intended for human 
consumption or animal feed: must from  '1  July  1998 at the  lat~st, or where the first 
.  . 
native, case of BSE  occ~rs alter 31  May_ !  998, no  later than one ;,onth after official 
confirmation  thereof,  be: accl>rhpanied  by  the  appropriate  certificate, as required  by 
Community  legislation,  supplemented  by  a  declaration  signed  by  the  competent 
authority of the country of  production, worded as 1()Jiows: 
22 \ 
"The product docs  not  contain  and  is  i10t  derived  from  orail1s,  eyes, 
spinal cord and dist.9l  ileum or bovine animals aged over 12  IJ1~mths <ts 
. rclcrrcd  to.  in  Commission Decision [98/- - -:IEC]  whicl~ were ootai'ncd 
aller  30 June  1998 or mechanically recovered meat obtained from  the 
vertebnil column of  bovine ariimals after 30 June 1998." 
or, 
. "The  product contains or  is  derived  from  material  produced  afler :w . 
June  199!f or hovine animals which were tested and round negative f(lr 
the  presence of'HSE us(ng  a  lest  which  \Vas  approved ·in  acc(lrdancc 
with Commission Decision  [98/~- -/EC] ". 
How~ver, ~here the  first  native  ca~e of BSE occurs  after  31  May  1998  the  date 
referred to in the deClaration may ·be replaced by a date rio later than one month a(ter 
official ~onfirmation thereof. 
J.  Notwithstanding Articles I  0 and 11, where animals coming from countries in 
which native cases ·of'BSE have occurred arc lo,hc ~laughtered afler J() Jun~ 1998 ih 
.  '  .  - . 
the territory or Mcmocr ~tales in which nQn<)tive  ~ases have occurred:· · 
' 
_(a)  the  Member State of destination  shall  ensure  that  the  specified  risk 
materials, or at least the risk  mater~als referred to in paragraph 1,  are 
removed from those animals arid destroyed in accordance with Article 
:4.  Those animals shall be slaughtered in slaughterhouses approved for  · 
that purpose by the competent authority and at the end of the normal 
. slaughtering process. - (h)  the Member State of  dispatch shall ensure tpat: 
(i)  the  animal  health  certificates  arc  supplemented  by  the 
following words to be_ entered for bovine animals_ in the sectiori 
"llcalth  data  concerning  bovine  animals"  of the  certificate 
rclcrrcd to  in Annex F to Council Directive 97/12/EC
22
: 
•  the animals listed below were born or reared  ( 
1
)  in  a 
Member State or third country (
1
)  in. which native cases 
ofBSE have occurred'; or, 
(
1
) Delete if  not appropriate 
for  ovine and  caprine animals  at  the  request of the  Member 
State of destination, in  section  V "Health information" of the · 
ccrti licates  rclcrred  to  in  Annex  E  to  Council  Directive 
91 /68/EEC
23
: 
'the animals listed below were born or reared (') in  a 
-
Member State or third country (
1
)  in which native cases 
ofBSE have occurred'. 
(')Delete if  not appropriate · 
· (ii)  the competent authority of  the place of  destination is informed 
of the  nature of the bovine  animals~ or,  at the request of the 
Member State of  destination,. of the  na'ture  of the  ovine and 
c':princ  animals,  in  each.  consignment  by  means  of  a 
specifically coded ANIMC), message or by  fax; 
22 OJ  No L I  09, 25.4.1997, p.l. 
21  . 
· OJNoL46, 19.2.1991,p.l9. 
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(c)  the third country of  dispatch-sh~ll ensure that:.· 
·(i)  the  approp~iate-a~imal health certificates are .supplemented by 
the  following words, to  be  entered in the appropriate seCtions-
on health inli.lrniation li.lr bovine.animals: 
'the .animals listed  beJow  were  born·or reared  (
1
}  in  a 
Mernber State or third country (
1
)  in which native ca~es . 
of  BSli~ have occurred'; or, 
(
1
)  Deleteifnotappropriate. 
for  ovine and  ,ca~rirte  __ animals at the  request of the. Member 
State of  destination: 
_'the animals listed  below were  boril  or.  ri.:a_red  (
1
)  in  a·. 
Member State or third  ~;ountry- ( 
1
)  in  which 11aiive cases 
.  .•.'·.  .  .  .  ·'  . 
ofHSE have occurred' 
( 
1
)  Delete if,n?ta.ppropriate 
.  - .  . 
(ii)  the competent authority of  the place of destination is' informed 
of the nat"urc ·of the  bovine. animals, or,  at the  req~est of the 
_Member  State .of  de~tination, of the  nature of the ovine and 
caprine animals, in each consignment by.. fax  .. 
.  .  - '  .  -" 
25 Article 13 
I.  This  Dccisimi  shall  be  without prejudice  to  tl~c  provisions  of  Decision 
96/239/EC arid  Decision 94/474/EEc: 
2.  Decision 97  /534/EC is hereby repealed and references to  that Decision shall · 
.  . 
he construed as relcrences to the present Decision. 
Article /4 
This Decision ~d  the deci~ions  refe~ed to in Article 11. (1) shall be reviewed regularly  .  ' 
in the light of new epidemiological information and scientific information with regard -·  ,-
to  criteria  J(w  determining  the- level .  of risk  in  specilic  regions  and  to  the  risk  of 
,r  .  .  -.  . 
cxpi.lsure  to  TSEs resulting  from  inlcctivity  in  other al"\imal  species, age categories, _ 
tissues or materials.  Where necessary, this Decision shall  be amended in accordance · 
with the procedure laid down in Article 18 of  Directive 89/662/EEC ·after consultation ·  .  .  . 
ofthc appropriate Scientilic Coll!mittee. 
Article./5 
This  Decision  shall  apply from  I  April  1998; ·It  does  not ·apply  to  products  as 
referred  to  in  this  Decision,  coritairiing  or  derived  from -specified  risk  materials 
_produced hefilre -1  July 1998. 
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Article 16 
This Decision is addressed-to lhe Member Stales. 
Done al Brussels  For the Council 
.,:_, 
...  ~. 
'\,-··  ·:, 
:) 
.27 ANNEX I 
Information to be subm.jtted in support of  ;an application for recognition of 
epidemiological status under article 10 
All data must he provided on an annual basis and preferably from 1980 onwards, but 
at least from  1988. 
Applicant States must make every effort to provide comprehensive and consistent 
inl(>rmation. Data which arc not provided or arc regarded as incomplete or as 
unsatisfactory may have to he replaced hy worst case assumption for the purposes of a 
risk assessment. 
Information inust be provided on: 
1. Structure and dynamics of the bovine, ovinc and caprine animal populations 
.  .  .  . 
(a) absolute numbers of  animals per species and breed, alive and at time ofslaughter; 
(b) age distributions of  animals per species and breed, sex and type; 
(c) age distribution of  animals per species and breed,. sex and type at time of · 
·  slaughter; 
(d) geographical distribution of  the animals by species ~d  breeds; 
(e)  geographical distribution of  the animals by husbandry systems, herd-sizes and · 
production purposes; 
(I)  system of~ identification and capacities for tracing of animals. 
2. Animal traadc 
(a)  imports and exports; 
(b) trade within the geographical area; 
(c)' imp()rts of  embryos and semen;  · 
(d) usc made of imported animals, embryos or s~mcn; 
(c) mechanisms used by slaughterhouses to identify animals and their origins, as well 
as data from these procedures.  · 
3. Animal feed 
(a)  domestic production of Meat and Bone Meal (MBM), and its use per species and 
husbandry systerrr(in particularly the proportion of  the domestically produced 
MBM fed to bovine, ovine.and caprine animals);.  · 
(b) imports ofMBM, specifying country of  origin, and its use per species and 
husbandry system (in particularly the proportion of  that MBM fed to bovine, ovine 
and caprine animals);. 
(c) cxportedMBM, spccifyingcountry of~estinatiori. 
28' i 
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4. Meat and bone meal (MBM)bans 
(a)  complete description; 
(b)dates.of introduction;  .  .  . 
·(c)  actuaJ.impl~mentation,:policing andcompiiance figures;· 
. (d) possibilities of  cr~ss-containination with other fee{ 
5. Specified bovine :offal (SQO) and specified risk materials (SRM) bans 
(a)  com'pletc description; 
. (h) dates or introduction; 
(c)  actual implementation, policing and compliance figures. 
6. Surveillance of  TSE, w'ith particular reference to IJSE arid sc'rapie · 
.  '  .·  . 
(a)  inddence of labon1tory confirmedcases of BSE ·and scrapie;  · · 
' (b) age distribution, geographicaldistribution,' and countries of  origin of  cases; 
(c)  incidence of  neurological disorders in  which TSE :could not be excluded on 
.clinical grounds in any animalspecies; .  . .··  .  .  .  .·  . 
(d) methodologies and_progn:im01es of  slirveilla~ce and recording of  clinical-cases of 
·BSE and scrapie, including awareness training for .farmers, veterinarians, 
supervisory bodies and authorities;  .  ..  .  . 
(c)  incentives f(lr reporting cases, compensation und reward schemes; 
(f)_ niethodologies or laborutory conlirmatimr and recording (lr suspect cuses of  BSI~ 
. and scrapie;  ··  ··  .  ·  .  · 
· (g) strains M}JSE and scrupie agents possibly involved;  .. 
(h) existing systems or current plans for targeted active surveillance: 
7. Rendering_ and feed  pro~essing 
'  ' 
(a) all rendering and feed processing·systems used; 
(b) nature of  the records.ofrende(ing and processing plants;  .  . .. 
(c) quantitative and qualitative parameters of  MB,M and tallow production by each of 
·  the processing systt:ms;  · .·  .:.  .  ·  ·-.  . .  ·  ·  .  ·  . 
. (d) the-geographical areas from which the rendered materials originate; 
· (e) the type of  raw materialused;  .  ··  · 
(f)  parameters on separate' processing lines for rnateriats·from healthy and. suspected-
.  animals·  ·  ·.  .  .  .·  ·  ·  .·  ·  · .·  .·  · 
.  '  :  .  .  .  .  . 
. (g) transport and storage systems forMBM or feed <;ontaining MBM. 
8.  JJSI~  (~r scrapie related culling 
(a) culling criteria; .  . ·  ._  _,  .  .  .  ,  .  .  ·.'.  . 
. (b) date of. introduCtion ofthe·culling scheme and ofany.subsequent modification; 
(c) animrtls culled (details as specified in poiht .l );  •'' 
(d) sizes of  herd~ in which animals wer~  culled:  . :  ,,_. 
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'll!Je Uf MIX-'tifkd rbk puater(afa fOr the productjoo of mcdicaldcyaCes  .  . 
I.  Speciiied risk material must not be used lor the manufacture of  active 
implantable medical devices within the meaning of  Directive 90/385/EEC and 
of medical devices within the meaning of Directive 93/42/EEC which arc 
intended to come in direct contact with patients, unless the use of  such 
_material is authorized in accordance with this Decision. 
2.  Without prejudice to point 1 and unless the use of  specified risk material is 
authorized in accordance with this Decision: 
(a)  tallow derivatives rriay be used provided thatthey are produced 
following an appropriate, documented and validated method such as : 
transesterilication or hydrolysis at t1ot less than 200°C fi.>r  not 
less. than 20 minutes under pressure (glycerol, fatly acids and 
. fatty acid esters production); 
saponification with NaOH 12M: 
batch process : at not less than 95°C for not less than 3 
hours, 
__  · continuous process: at-not less thim  140°C for not less 
-than 8 minutes under pressure or equivalent.; 
(b).  materials of  bovine, ovine or caprine origin which may be derived from 
specified risk material may be used until 30 September 1999 as 
reagents or where they are only indirectly associated with the 
manufacturing process or disappear fr<>n:t  that manufacturing pro<_::ess, 
unless there are no adequate alternatives; 
30. ~. 
_  .. ·':"  .. 
"  .. -...  ,·;- : 
(c) 
(d) 
intestinal  t~iatcrial of btl vine, <lVinc or caprinc origin may be_ used t(lr 
'  .  '  .  .  .  .  . 
the protli.tdi<ltl of  sutures provided that: 
.  .  .  .  . 
ttilit raw  rri~terial is s~urced from 'countrie~ where there is 
reliable evidence .thaf no native cases Of i3SE have occurred, 
so~rcing is  subje~t to veterinary control and inspection, 
that raw "material used originated from aniinals certified by  ~ 
vctcrinririan as bci~g tit ftlr"human consumption, 
evidence on safety of  sourcing, including health attcstati<ms is 
retained by the manufacturer and 
all rclcvan( production process~~ arc carried out in accordance  - .  . ·- .  . 
with legal requirements so as to provide optimal security; 
'  . .  .  . 
materials ofbovine, ovine o~  caprine origin which may b.e  d~rived from 
specific risk material may be used until 31  March 2000 at the latest in 
the· production ofmedicaJ devices, tor which and tor so.long a~ there 
arc no satisfactory alternatives. 
· 3.  Where n~atcrials of bovine, ovinc or  caprin~ origin are used. a risk assessment 
must he performed which addrcssc~ all relevant aspects; including those ·i~ 
rcl;.ttion to the sourcing, nature and quantities of  animaf material used, 
production proC(!SSCS and·C<inditions of use offin}sh_cd  dcvices~_The above 
-·.  4. 
.  .  . 
mentioned procedure shall be documented. 
.  ..  ~ 
Compliance with the provisions this Annex must be verified in the framework 
of  applicati<m of  th~ procedures laid down in Directives 90/385/EEC and  ..  .  ,•  ·.  .  .  :  . 
93i42/EEC. 
~..  Without prcjud~cc to Articlc.l5,.the provi~ionsofthis  Armex must apply to 
m~dical dcv"iccs  manufact~rcd, ,ilflcr 31  March-1999 atthc latest. 
31 ANNEX Ill 
(Products referred to in Article 6 (2), Article 8 (2) and Article 12 (2)) 
(a)  'Fresh meal', as dclincd hy Cmnicil Directive 64/4l:VEEC
1
;  . 
(h)  'Minced  meat'  and . 'meat  preparations',· as  defined  by  Council  Directive 
94/65/J~c2; 
.. (c)  'Meat products'  and  'other products of animal origin',  as  defined  by  Council 
Directive 77/99/EEC
3
; 
(d)  ·.Milk products', as.ddincd hy Council Directive 92/46/EEC
4
, which arc d~stincd 
f(lr human consumption and containing gelatin or tallow; 
(e) .'Milk  products',  as. defined  by  Council  Directive  92/118/EEC,  which  are 
destined for animal consumption and containing gelatin-or tallow; 
(f)  'Fishery  products',  aS  defined  by  Council  Directive  91/493/EEC
5
,  which  are 
destined for human consumption and containing, gelatin or tallow; 
(g)  'Egg  products',  as  defined  hy  Council  Directive  89/437/EEC
6
,  which  are 
destined f(lr human consumption and containing gelatin or tallow; 
(h)  'Snails or frogs' legs', as referred to  in  Council Directive 92/11-8/EEC, which arc 
destined l(lr human consumption and containing gelatin or tallow; 
(i)  'Rendered fats', as referred to by Council Directive 92/118/EEC; 
(j)  '(iclatin', as referred to in C'?uncil Directive 92/IIRIEEC: 
(k)  'Pcll(>od'. as referred to in Council Directive 92/118/EEC; 
(I)  'Processed animid protein', as referred to in C~uncilDirective 92/118/EEC; · 
- . 
(m) 'Bones' and 'bone products', as referred to in Council Directive 92/118/EEC; 
(n)  'Raw material  for  the  manufacture of animal  feedingstuffs',  as- referred  to  in 
Council Directive 92/118/EEC. 
1  OJ No L 121, 2().7.1964, p. 2012/64. 
2
. OJ No L 368, 31.12.1994, p.  10.-
3  OJ No L 26,31.1.1977, p.85. 
4  OJ No L 268, i4.9.1992, p.  I. 
s OJNoL268,24.9.1991,p.l5. 
6  OJ No L 212, 22.7.1989, p. 87. 
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